
MASTERS 2016
Augusta, GA



The Masters Golf Tournament
April 4 - 10, 2016

Augusta, GA

The Masters Tournament is the largest and most prestigious event in golf. 

From the blooming azaleas on Augusta National's immaculate green 

fairways to the genteel traditions and Southern splendors, experiencing The 

Masters is every golfer’s dream. 

Pristine. Sedate. Stunning. To many this tournament marks a rite of 

springtime and a harbinger of warmer days ahead. For over 26 years, 

Benchwarmer Sports has helped turn these dreams into reality.

Walk where great champions, miracle shots and meltdowns have been 

swept into folklore and where today's iconic players meet annually to add a 

new chapter to the legend. Be there as the best golfers in the world compete 

to claim the "Green Jacket". 

Let our seasoned staff arrange your accommodations, Masters badges, 

hospitality, transportation and any custom program enhancements desired. 

We will assist you every step of the way and have staff on-site in Augusta to 

ensure your group’s complete enjoyment. Tell us your needs and we will 

provide you a Premier Event Experience.

(706) 675-5440
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Hotels

We offer a variety of hotel properties in the Augusta area at various price points to match the desired amenities 

within your budget. Alternate properties are also available. Please inquire about prices and availability.

ACCOMMODATIONS

DoubleTree by Hilton Augusta
2651 Perimeter Parkway

Augusta, GA 30909

Staybridge Suites Augusta
2540 Center West Parkway

Augusta, GA 30909

Country Inn & Suites Augusta
103 Sherwood Drive

Augusta, GA 30909

Holiday Inn Augusta Gordon’s Highway
2155 Gordon Hwy 

Augusta, GA 30909

Sleep Inn Augusta (or similar)
1050 Claussen Rd

Augusta, GA 30907

(706) 675-5440
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Private Homes

We work with local homeowners to provide a variety of private residences in upscale Augusta communities and the 

surrounding area during Masters Week. Whether you're looking for housing in a 2 bedroom condo to 8 bedroom 

estate, we can provide the perfect home for you. We can also provide corporate groups a block of homes all 

situated within close proximity of one another. Most homes require at least a 4 night commitment and range from 

$6,000 - $35,000 for the week. Please inquire about prices and availability for a home that meets your needs.

ACCOMMODATIONS

(706) 675-5440
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Masters Badges

Through relationships built over many years, Benchwarmer Sports has provided our guests Masters Practice 

Rounds Tickets and Tournament Badges since 1989. We are very proud of our 26 years of consistent and 

unblemished service.

Please let us which days you and/or your guests would like to attend the practice and tournament rounds. We will 

be happy to provide a competitive proposal for a once-in-a-lifetime Masters experience.

EVENT  TICKETS

(706) 675-5440
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Masters Hospitality

The hospitality venue is located directly across the street from the Augusta National Golf Club with an upscale, 

country club atmosphere. Open daily during Masters week, the hospitality features gourmet cuisine including deluxe 

breakfast and lunch buffet with afternoon heavy hors d'oeuvres. You will enjoy a full open bar serving top shelf 

liquors, cognac and a large selection of beer and wine. While not on the course, you can comfortably watch 

tournament coverage on large, high definition TV’s located throughout the facility. 

HOSPITALITY

(706) 675-5440
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Transportation

We can arrange a full array of transportation based on your group’s needs. From individual town car transfers to 

dedicated private fifteen-passenger vans, Suburbans, mini buses or coach transportation. Dedicated, private 

vehicles require a twelve-hour minimum use per day.

TRANSPORTATION

(706) 675-5440
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Tee Times at Local Golf Courses

If you would like to play a round of golf during your stay, we can arrange tee times at some of the best courses in 

the Augusta area. For some courses, rates are based on a foursome.

Courses:

Bartram Trail Golf Club

Applewood Golf Course

Forest Hills Golf Club

The Golf Club at Cedar Creek

Goshen Plantation Golf Club 

Green Meadows Golf Club

Jones Creek Golf Club 

Palmetto Golf Course

Point South Golf Club

Port Armor on Lake Oconee

The Reserve Club at Woodside Plantation

The River Golf Club

Westlake Country Club

Golf at The Ritz Carlton Lodge, Reynolds Plantation

PROGRAM ENHANCEMENTS

(706) 675-5440



Augusta Office

(706) 675-5440

The terms The Masters, Masters Golf, Augusta National, as well as all associated names, graphics and/or logos, are registered trademarks of Augusta National, Inc. and are used herein for factual 

description purposes only. We are in no way associated with nor  has Augusta National, Inc. endorsed us to sell goods and services in conjunction with The Masters. We provide hotels, tickets and services 

through our contacts and sources.


